
Clubs that meet the Presidential Challenge and carry out at least four of the seven activities listed in the menu below will 
qualify for the 2012-13 Presidential Citation. All activities must be undertaken and completed between 1 July 2012 and  
31 March 2013.

The sponsor Rotary club president should review and sign the completed form to certify the Interact club’s achievement, then 
send it to the district governor. The district governor must receive it no later than 31 March 2013. Do not send this form to 
Rotary International; forms sent to RI will not be processed. 

District governors will report the names of the qualifying Interact clubs in their districts online through Member Access  
no later than 15 April 2013.

2012-13 Presidential Challenge: RI President Sakuji Tanaka challenges Interact clubs to participate in a service project or 
other activity focused on peace.

  Our club has met the 2012-13 Presidential Challenge. (required to qualify) 

Menu of Activities
  Meet at least twice each month.

  Ensure that each club member is assigned a specific role, either as a club leader or as a member of a committee or project team.

  Participate in at least one local project that serves the school or community. 

  Participate in at least one activity that promotes international understanding. 

  Participate in a project or fundraiser to support one of Rotary’s areas of focus.*

  Use social networking to increase awareness of Rotary and Interact among young people in the community.

  Conduct an activity to promote The Four-Way Test, such as an essay competition or a discussion forum on ethics.

Number of activities completed:  (minimum of four to qualify)

Interact club: 

Sponsor Rotary club: 

Signature of sponsor Rotary club president: 

SUBMIT THIS FORM TO YOUR DISTRICT GOVERNOR NO LATER THAN 31 MARCH 2013.

2012-13 Presidential Citation 
for Interact Clubs

EN—(1111)

* For ideas, consult Rotary’s Areas of Focus Guide (965).

50 Years

http://www.rotary.org/RIdocuments/en_pdf/965en.pdf
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文字方塊
RI社長挑戰：參與一個以和平為主軸的服務計畫或活動

Asus
文字方塊
必要條件：達成RI社長挑戰

Asus
文字方塊
活動：須至少達成四項

Asus
文字方塊
每月至少例會二次

Asus
文字方塊
確保每位團員皆分配到適當的任務，無論是團長、委員會委員或服務計畫團隊
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文字方塊
至少參與一 次當地社區或學校服務計畫

Asus
文字方塊
至少參與一次促進國際了解之活動

Asus
文字方塊
註一：參與一次服務計畫或募款以支持其中一項扶輪焦點領域
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註一

Asus
文字方塊
註二

Asus
文字方塊
註三

Asus
文字方塊
註二：利用當地社區網絡提高社區年輕人對扶輪及扶少團之認識

Asus
文字方塊
註三：執行一項活動以促進四大考驗，例如：徵文比賽或是與道德相關的研討會

Asus
文字方塊
活動達成數(至少達成四項)

Asus
文字方塊
2012-13年度扶少團RI社長獎

Asus
線段

Asus
文字方塊
扶少團名

Asus
文字方塊
輔導社

Asus
文字方塊
輔導社社長簽名
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